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PITTSBURGH s
WEDNESDAY MOKNING:::::::DECEMBER 28.

MOBSISQ POST JOB OFFICE.

We have now employed in our Job Office an
unusual number of excellent job printers, and
ore prepared to execute all orders with neatness

y unsurpassed, and with a speed that shall not bo
beat :

aatr.

EVENING POST.
To supply the growing demand of theirpatrons

andtliepublic generally, the undersigned hate
“ made arrangements to publish an Evoning Paper

bearing the above title. It will be printed on

• an imperial sheet, with new typo, and every care
will bo taken to make: it one of the most inter-
esting journals of our oity. In addition to tho

latest n<jws .published in tho Morning Pott, it will
contain the latest and most important informa-
tion received by the morning mails:.thus anti-
cipating tho morning papers twolve hours in tho
latest news.

The Daily Evening Post will be especially in-

teresting and useful to Merchants and general
advertisers. All new advertisements which ap-
pear in our Morning Post will bo entitled to one
insertion in ourevening edition without any extra

charge.

The proprietors will labor assiduously to give
to their renders tho latest and most interesting
nows, foroign and domestic, and the commercial
column will command their particnlar attention.

The terms of the-Daily Evening Post will bo:

One year, $3,00—six months, is2.oo—Binglo
copies, one cent.

Tho proprietors believing that a piper of tho

kind thoy contemplate to publish is desirable in

the oity of Pittsburgh, havo resolved to issno the

first number of tho Daily Evening Post on Tues-

dat, January 3, 1851. Thoy would respectfully
solicit the kind support of their fellow-citizens
in this now enterprise, and they promise that no
labor on their part Bhall be omitted to give full
satisfaction to all who may favor them with their

patronage. Thoso deßirons of advertising in tho
j)OTT paper vriil pieaso hand in their favors nt an
early day.

PHILLIPS & GILLMORE.
£SSP The paper will bo issued promptly at 1

o'clock, P. M., every day.

To Metebintß anti General Advertisers.
We vioaid suggest to all who desire to adver-

tisein the Daily Evening Post to hand in their
favors early. With our Crßt edition they will
have the opportunity of bringing their business
under the eyes of thousands of readers—and it
Will afford us a great deal ofpleasure to aid them

- through the columns of our two daily papers, and
let them havo an opportunity to inform the pub-
lic as to their business. This paper will be one
of’ tho best advertising qiediums in the city of
Pittsburgh, and all who will favor us with their
patronage will be attended to in a most especial
manner.

STARTLING! NEWS.
The nows of this morning is of unusual inter-

est and importance.
Tho War news from Europe, by tho steamer

Pacific, will bo isad with deep interest nnd many

regrets. Tho loss of tho Turks in tho naval bat-
tlo iB very heavy,- as will be seen by our tole-
graph reports, which wo published in an extra
yesterday. From tho account it will bo seen
that oatof fourteen Turkish ships thirteen wero
sunk nnd destroyed. What became of the re-
maining one, is not told. Nothing conld illus-
trate more forcibly tho valor and desporation of
tho Turks, than such a result of a naval battle.
No. quarter asked, no surrender proposed, no
■hope ofn victory, for they were far out number-
ed ; yet they fought with tho energy of despair
till theyperished. •

No record ofa naval battle equals this. Thir-
teen ont of fonrtcen ships destroyed ; each ship
having, according to the report, eomo eight hun-
dred-Boldierg on.board, besides the crews. It is
a heavy loss for tho Snltan. But tho Russian
loss is butlittle less. They lost two line of bnt-
tlc ships. It.docs notappear that there was any
line of battle ship in tho Turkish fleet. Two
Bussian.steamersand three frigatesalso destroy-
ed, and the balance of the Russian fleet so shat-
tered that they could scarcely reach their port.
Yet this vast destruction of lifo and property,
was accomplished in anhour!

The result of this groat battle, though adverso
to tbo Turks, encourages our hopes in behalf of
theOttoman Empire. If thus the Ottomans will do
battle every where they cannot bo subdued. Al'
tho power of Russia cannot crush a nation ani-
mated by snob desperate valor. The best part,
and the largest part oftho Turkish fleet is still
safe; and wo hope tho rcsnlt of this battle will
draw out the French and English fleets from
their dastardly and faithless.innctivity, while the
fleet of their allies is being destroyed.

The account of a riot at Cincinnati, and anoth-
er great firo in New York, will also be found un-
der our telegraphic head.

SHIP GREAT REPUBLIC.
Our telegraph report of tho great fire in Now

York yesterday, states that tho ship Groat Re-
publio Is burned. Wo supposo this was the great
ship - jnßt completed by Mr. MoKay, of Boston,
It was the largest ship in tho world, and could
carry five thousand tons. It was nearly loaded
with Soar, the report says. Our readers can
form some estimate of the loss, when told that
that ship coaid carry nearly forty thousand bar-
rels of. Hour. Nearly a week Ago it was stated
that 23,000 barrels wero already engaged. Tho
freight on one cargo of flour to Liverpool by
that ship would have amounted to $35,000.

She was owned entirely by Mr. MoKay, her
.builder. She is 325 feet long, 53 feotwido, nnd
39 deep. ;

The following shows tho amount of material
employed in her conßtrnotion:
Hart Hoe—.. 1,500,000 footWhite OftK ffoss ton"
1r0n..—...—..; do
Ooppor,-exclusive or licr shnthlug Go do
Number of days work upon her hu11.., GO,OOO
Yanis of Canvass in usuitot rail 15,053

She will carry a crew of 109 mott and 30boys.
—Journal of Commerce.'

CITY CONVENTION.
By word from the janitor of the Common

Counoil, (Capt. Pratt,) wo are requested to Btate
• that the chamber is at the service of the Demo-

cratic .Convention, .which meets to-day, if-they
chooso to use it. The room is very comfortable
nnd affords evory facility to the delegates to
transact their business in a pleasant manner.

SHARPBBURGH BRIDGE.
Wejdnderstand that the stock of the Sharps-

burgh Bridge Company hasboon taken very
freelyf and that there iB a good prospect ofrais-
ing tho-moans to build the bridge ina short time.

Wo Bhould suppose it mightho madegood pay-
ing stock. The men who have taken hold of it

’ ore jasnfieTdnd of men to “ put it through."

TITLES IN THE UNITED STATES.
A bill has passed the Senate authorizing the

President of the United States to confer- the
title of Lieutenant General, by brevet* on Gen.
Winfield Scott. .

We are rather surprised at thehaßte with
which this bill got through tho Senate. Wo
hope the:House

t
of Representatf?cs will consider

the matter more deliberately.
If titles without any necessity, or public exi-

gency demanding them, are to bo conferred on
meritorious citizens ofthis republio, why not, at
onoe, make.Dukes, Mnrqhlseß, Earls, Visootints,
&0- ? Cortainly there ia:no oall for the appoint-
ment of a Lieutenant General at the present
time. It is obviously merely an honorary title,
to he conferred for past services, and notan
office required by any publio policy ornecessity.

If Licntennnt Genercls arc needed, then give
us a few Lord Admirals. Lot our faithful pub-
lic servants, military, naval and civil, bo satis-
fied with simple republican honors ; or olso let
the growing desire for old world titles bo grati-
fied at onco by tho creation of orders of nobility,
legions of honor, and boards of admiralty.

If plain, constitutional republicanism, nnd
its orders and dogrees, will not satisfy onr ci?i-
zens, of high or low dogroo and station, then let
the chango be made at onco, nnd European or-
ders of nobility bo openly proclaimed. Tho
people.will then, understand it; and be ablo to
decide for themselves whether such high sound-
ing and unnecessary titles Bhall bo conferred on
eminent citizens.

There is, in our opinion, not a particle of
difference between making General Soott Lieut.
General at the present time, aud making him
Duke of Now Jersey or New York.

Wo may be denounced as vltra, butwo are de-
termined democratic republicans, and will over
remainsuch.

THE ERIE AVAR AND THE PRESS,
The Cincinnati Commercial denounces the in-

temperate and blackguard language of tbo
Cleveland and Buffalo editors, in relation to tho
Enans, as strongly as wo do. It eays that the
difficulties have been much increased by such
abußivo language. In speaking of tho conduct-
or tho Erians, it says, “ they have cause of com-
plaint. The wrong is not entirely on their side.’’

Gen. Soott has sorved tho ropublia faithfully
as amilitary officer; and has received tho highest
honors and commission known to our laws. If
those honors aud that commission are not suffi-
cient rewards, then let the claims of other pnb-
lio servants be considered at tho Bamo time.
Clay, Calhoun, Wehster, Wright, Doeatur, and
Stewart; did not they servo tho oountry equally
faithfully, in their several stations, and accord-
ing to their several opinions and ability ? Worth,
Taylor, Riley, Duncan, aud many others ; did
not they do all their duty ? Who can deny it?
Why Bhall one of those men be honored, at tho
expense of republicanism, while all tho rest go
to their graves with only such honors as the peo-
ple see fit to "bestow ?

Tiio people are tho rulers, and they decided,
fourteen months ago, not to give Gen. Scott a
higher title. Shall our Congressmen reverse
that decision ?

Wc would honor Gen. Scott for his eminent
servioes; but we would confer no titles unknown
to tho constitution, and apo no European
fashions. Puro and elmplo republicanism is
certainly at a discount on the North American
oontinent jest now. Santa Anna is to be pro-
claimed Dictator iu Mexico, and probably Em-
peror; and General Scott Lieutenant General in
tho United States. The title of Dictator gives
Santa Anna no more power than ho now pos-
sesses. Tho title of Lieutenant General will
give Gen. Soott no more pay than he now re-
ceives ; and no higher command in oar army.
Tho title then is wholly unnecessary; and is de-
signed merely as a compliment. The title of
Duke or Lord General would not be moro so.
Wo bolievo that, wero Generals Tayloror Worth
living, and such titles offered them, they would
decline them, aud say they were not too great to
be republicans. Crcmr becamo too great for
a republican, nnd be nssnmed tbo title of
Emperor, and tbo Roman republic was at an
end.

Has not Gen. Cass served tho country faith-
fully, and with great ability for near half a een-
turyr Why not make him Lord General, too?
If Clay and Webster wero olive what should bo
dono for them ? Shall the sword alono bo
honored, and services be for-
gotten ? Ono would suppose it honor enough to
be tho highest military officer in one of the great-
est nations of the world. Such is ®sn Scott’s
position now. It is enough.

OURBOOK TABLE.
“ JANUARY AND JUNEbeing “ Ont Door

Thinkings, and Firosido Musings,” by Benj. J.
Taylor: Illustrated. Now York, Sam’l Hucs-
ton, 139 Nassau street.

We like this neat little volume, for its fresh,
sparkling-thoughts; its'1 excellent moral tone;
and its attractive stylo. Thoro is prose, poetry,
good common sonsc, and sound every day philo-
sophy, bound up in this small book, and those
who read it through will not regret tho expense
of time and money.

For sale at H. A. Miner & Co.’s Literary De-
pot, Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.

WESTERN DEMOCRATIC REVIEW—We
have received No. 1 Vol. I. of this new month-
ly, published and odited by GcorgeH?. Bira§|j|i-
dianapolis, Indiana. .

If all the numbers continue to bo ns good ns
this, tho enterprise ought to meet with encour-
agement aud success. The topics aro interest-
ing; tho mechanical execution good, and there
aro about 100pages of good reading matter.

LONDON QUARTERLY—Wo have reccivod
from tho publishers, Leonard Scott & Co., New
York, tho October number of th o London Quar-
terly Review. Rather late coming; but it is a
good number ns usual. It is ono of the moßt
ably conducted of European Quarterlies; and
this is ono of the best numbors of it wo havo

For sale by Gildonfennoy & Co., Fourthstreet,
and Minor & Co. Smithfield street.

PUTNAM'S MAGAZINE for January is also
received. Tho contonts are of unusual interest.
Tho proprietors of this Magazine Beem deter-
mined not to bo ouidono by the Harpers. "The
Early Days of Washington” is ono of tho topics
of this number, with fine illustrations.

For sale iiy Miner & Co.; and Gildenfenney &

Co.
PEOPLE’S MAGAZINE—No. 3 of this week-

ly Alagazino is received. It is full of interest-
ing and useful reading, handsomely illustrated.
Published by Alfred E. Beach.

MEMOIRS OF ROBERT STOBO.—This iB a
Pittsburgh book. Its author is one of our old-
est aud most respected citizens and writers.
This little volumo of 100 pages willbe read with
much interest. Robert Stobo, a native of Scot-
land, settles in Virginia,becomes Captain of ouo
company of tho Virginia regiment ; acts as en-
gineer at Fort Necessity; is delivered as an host-
age, and remains at Fort Duquesne for some
timo, from whenoo ho writes letters, and sendß
a plan of Fort Duquesno to Washington. This
plan is published in this hook, as also A plan of
tho grounds around tho Fort. All Pittsburghers
should see it. Thoy will find some oorn-fields
laid down where com cannot grow now. Upon
tho defeat of Braddock, his papers are fonnd,
'and among, them aro the letters of Stobo to
Washington. Ho is sent to Quebec, tried and
sentenced to execution. The Frenoh king dis-
approves tho sentence. Stoboremains in prison
some months, and . then escapes, and after some
romantic adventures, joins Wolfe’s expedition
against Qnebeo. no is sent to Boston, and thenoe
to England,-whore he has an interview with
William Pitt, .and returns to this conntry. This
book is interesting not only as a narrative of
personal adventures, but as a brief and authen-
tic history of the Btirring times, in which Stobo
acted no unimportant part. It is well worth a
perusal.

Candidate foe Mayor of Ali.eqheky. —We
are informed that Mr-John K. Sawyer has been
nominated-for-tho offioe ofMayor,by ourfriends
in- Allegheny.- Mr, Sawyer is an excellent se-
lection,.and if elected.will make one of tho best
officers thooity has ever bad;' • ■ -

Decision of Steamboat Inspectors.
Pittsburgh, Deo. 17th, 1853.

In tho case of Appeal of William Fish from
the decision of tho Local Board of Inspectors
for the Port of Pittsburgh, suspending bis li-
cense as Pilot for thirty days for improper con-
duct in piloting the steamer Cuba, whilst being
in contaot and locked with the steamer Naviga-
tor, on tho morning of the 9th Deo., 1853. I
find, from tho testimony taken in tho case, which
I havo carefully examined, that the Cuba came
alongside the Navigator in the vicinity of Pen-
nywaito’s bars—both boats coming up tho river,
somo mile or two below Concord; tbo latter
placo being on the Kentucky side. 'When the
boats first oamo together, thoy wero near the
Ohio shore, tho Cnba being next the shore, ns
close to it as sho conld well run, tho Navigator
being in the channel of tho river. Tho boats
were running bead and head, the bows nearly
even. The Cuba was required to land at Con-
cord, and therefore was obliged to eross tho
river. The Navigator did notwish to land there,
nnd her proper course when paesing’that place, -
was near tho middle of the river. It is clearly
proven that tho Navigator was forced across the
river by the Cuba, until ehowas in close prox-
imity to the Kentucky shoro. This was done
by tho Pilot on the Cuba, Mr. Fish holding his
boat hard against tho Navigator, and forcing her
over and out of the regular course in the river,
which sho was entitled to navigate.

When it became necessary for the Cuba to stop
for the purpose of making hor landing at Con-
cord, Mr. Fish took the proper measures to do
so, but an Sbcidont occurring to the bell rope,
ho did not effect Mb object at tho moment. But
by making use of tho speaking trumpet to tho
engineer, tho boat was soon afterwards stoppod
and backed. Id consequence, bowevor, of the
position in which tho Cuba had placed herself—-
being angling across tho river, tho stern out, and
tho bows stilt against tho Navigator,—her stop-
ping at that time caused a raking of the Naviga-
tor, which broke several of hor stanchcons near
tho cylinders, and endangered the breaking of
the cylinders and steam-pipes, which would havo
placed life m peril.

This being a truo statement of the case, ac-
cording to tbo evidence, I bold that the conduot
of Mr. Eiali was improper.

Ist. By forcing tho Navigator across thoriver,
and ont of hor regular conrso of travel. . Tho
Cuba had no right to molest tho Navigator,
while she was pursuing her regular legitimate
oonrso of travel. It is very clear that the Cuba
could at any time, by straightening np, have let
tho Navigator pass unharmed.

(I would here state, that in tho evidences giv-
en in this ease, by some of onr best and most
respectable Pilots, it was stated that they Saw
nothing wrong in the conduct of Mr. Fish, and
thought ho had a perfect right to force tho Navi-
gator across tho river, if sho wnß in his way,
and ho conld do it. 1 regard these statements
from such men, as going a long way to show the
great necessity of wholesome laws and regnla-
lations to govern our steamboat navigation, and
tho strict enforcement of such laws and regula-
tions.)

2d. Mr. Fißh was dearly in the wrong, by
stopping his boat, without first straightening up
ami permitting the boats to come apart. For it
is proven, by the evidence of experienced pilots,
taken in this caso, that stem-wheel boats, such
as these were, cannot bo kept together, unless
held together by the pilots. At the time of the
stopping of the Cnba, tho Navigator was crowded
near the Kentuoky shore, and the Cuba’s stern
was angling across the river. It is true, the
mate of the Cuba testifies to Air. Fish having
slacked up tho wheel to bring tho Cnba away
from the Navigator, at tho tinio of the breaking
of tho hell rope. But it is also in evidence, and
the resnlt shows tho fact, that tho Cuba was
stopped before sho was brought away.

On the other hand, it nppears that Mr. Fish
has borne, heretofore, nn unblemished charac-
ter, both as a man and as a pilot, nor is he ao-

-1 cuecd, In this case, of harboring any evil design
against tho Navigator, or intending to do any-
thing that would materially injure that boat.
The act of crowding the Navigator towards the
Kentucky shore, seems to bo the result of a be-
lief, on his part, that ho had tbo right to do so.
However erroneous such opinions may be, it
would appear from some of tho evideaco that
Eome of our best pilots act upon this principle.

Under these considerations, and taking into
the account the small amount of damage actu-
ally dono to the Navigator, I am induced—in
this, the first of this character that has come
under my notice—to commute the timo of sus-
pension to tho shortest period that has been
heretofore inflicted in any caso arising under the
present law.

Therefore, my decision is, that tho suspension
of the license of William Fish, as pilot, bo con-
tinued for the period of ten days only, from the
15th day of Deoember inst.

BENJ. CRAWFORD,
Supervising Inspector.

For tho Morning Post.
Merchant’s Hotel.—This popular house is

now fitted np in amanner equal to any hotel in
our city. In all the 'comforts of a hotel it can-
not bo excelled. The table ie in every respect
unexceptionable, and is equal to the best that
can be found in Pittsburgh. The prices are ex-
tremely moderate, and wo would advise all trav-
elers to give it a call, and we aro certain they
will have no complaint to moke to their friends.

A TRAVELER.
Ugly vs. Uatv.—ln the eastern part of Dela-

ware county, in —■ State, there resided a man
by the namo of B , now a justice of tho
peace, and a very sensible man, bnt by common
consent tbo ngliest looking individual in tho
whole conntry, being long, gaunt, sallow, and
awry, with a gait liko a kangaroo- One day he
was a hunting, and on oneof tho mountain roads
ho met a man on foot and alono, who was longer,
gaunter, uglier, by nil odds than himself. He
conld give the "Squire” fifty and beat him.
Without saying a word 15 raised his gun,
and deliberately levelled it at tho stronger. - "For
God’s sake, don’t shoot,” Bhoutcd tho man in
great alarm.

“Stranger,” replied B ,
"I sworo tea

years ago, that if I ever mot n man uglier than
I was, I’d shoot him, and you are tho first one
I’ve Been.” Tho stranger, after taking a care-
ful survey ofhis “rival,” replied, “Wal, if I look
worse than you do, shoot; I don’t want to live
any longer!”

Venango County— Conscience.—Alottor, post-
marked “Pennsylvania Railroad,” containing
$2O was received throngh the post-offico at? this
placo last week by Hon. A. McCalmont; accom-
panied by the following laconic epistle—“ TMb
belongs to yon.”

Some poor fellow, no donbt, had obtained this
amount of the Judgo at some weak period of his
existenoe, withont giving value therefor, and in
order to relievo Mb oonscience of thowoight that
pressed upon it, withont oxposinghis name, took
this method of effecting it. It is a good exam-
ple, and ono wo would rocommond to the adop-
tion of eomo other Christian citizens we know,
if wo thought it would bo of any avail; but wo
have no notion that Buch a suggestion would bo
well received in that quarter, and therefore do
not “ cast pearls boforo swine.”—Franklin Spec-
tator.

Important to Postmasters and Others.—
Tho Union states that, by reoent instructions of
the Postmaster General, the exchange offices of
Now York and Boston aro required to report
every postmaster taking wrong rates of poßtngo
on letters to foreign countries. It appears that,
besides other errors, a groat many letters for tho
continent of Europe, marked to go “ via Liver-
pool,” or “viaEngland,” arc taken by offices in
the interior at rates applicable only to the direct
Bremen line. This, ofcourse, onuses confusion,
and often results in loss to tho Bonder.—Balti-
more Sun.

Eaas by the/Hundreds, —Wo wore much
amusod last evening, while paying a hasty visit
to Slane’s Glass Works, at Bouth Boston, to
witness the attempt .ofa glass-blower to beat the
greatest exploit of the hen tribe. He was em-
ployed in making glass eggs by the hundreds.
These eggs are made in oxaot imitation of real
eggs, and are used by those keeping fowls, as
nest eggs. The workman was at work fulfilling
an order for 600 dozen, all for the Boston mar-
ket. He could with ease blow 100 an hour, a
rate which poor biddy would find it hard to
equal. —Boston Traveler.

Too Bad— 1“Got apaperto spare?” “Yes,
Sir; here is ono ofour last Would you like to
subscribe, Sir, and take it regularly ?” “1
would—but lam too poor.” He-had just re-
turned from tho circus, which cost fifty cents;
lost time from hiafarm, fifty oenta; whiskey,
judging frdm the smell,- at leiUlt fifty cents—-
making a dollar and a half actually thrown'
away. and then begging-.far A. newßpaper. al-
leging that hawas too poor topay for it ? That
is what wo call “saving at the spile-, and wast-,
Ing at the bnng-holo.”

X ' ■*
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THK HKART FLOWER.
-Blooming near earth’s thorny highways

Oft we find the blushingrose—-■ Nodding hard beside Itsby-ways,
Violets their leaves unclose,

By bramble audhy prickly brier,:
- : Wo Often cull a choicer flower

Wltbiaaome prine^’lfcdrylxmer.

Total indebtedness.
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, Shiningill thepare bine heaven,
- Are the small and larger stara;
There thobeauteous “sisters seven,”

Herefierce Jove and flashing Mars;
Yet the loveliest toonr thinking,
*

Are those meek and timid ones,
Like white virgins gently shrinking

From Night’s red and fiery suns.

. go along Life’s ragged highways
Man’s e’er seeking heart doth find.

; NSar the-mnln road and it&by-ways—i- . .
Flowers of every hue and gladness,'

.. Souls like blossoms, hearts like blooms,'
Born-to lighten woe and sadness-

With bright joys and sweet perfumes.

Best of these art thou MrWoman,
Smiling ever onourway;

Thou, who on each sorrow human
; Shed’fitsoihosoft andholy ray, •

Blessing man the erring mortal,
Winning him to Life and Lovo,

• That with thee thro’ Heaven’s portal
He may pass to joys above.

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF THE NORTHERN LIGHT.

" The steamship Northern Light, H. Churchill,
commander, from San Jaaa del Norte, arrived at
New.York on Saturday, with 62G passengers,
and $1,500,000 in specie on freight, to C. Mor-
gan. 3

The Northern Light left San Juan on the 16th
inst, at 12 o’clock M., with 526 passengers and
$1,430,910 in specie on freight, and a large in-
dependent mail with advicesfrom San Francisco
of the Ist inst., bringing the passengers mad
specie through from San Francisco to New York
in 22 days and 18 hours—from. S.anrJnan in 8
days.

The Northern Light connectedwith the steam-
ship Sierre Nevada,Capt. Baldwin, which left San
Franoisco on the Ist lost., at 12 o'clock V. M.,
with 687 passengers, and $1,500,000 onfreight
for New Orleans and NewYork. She arrived at
San Joan del Sad on the morning of the 14th
instants :

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Counly Convention--- The friends of

Iky PROHIBITION will assemble in CONVENTION,on
MONDAY, January 2d, at 2 o’clock, V. M-, In the First Bap-
tist Church, corner of Third and Grant sts. Delegates are
Invited frotaoach election district, and also from each Tem-
perance organisation intho County.

C. L. Magee, John T. Pressly,
J. H. Foster,- Hiram Hnltz,
A. W. Black, . JohnLloyd-
A. Gl Lloyd,. ' : .A. G. M’Candloss, -

Johnßippey, Goo. R, White, .
-

R. C. Btockton, Thomas Dales,
A. M. Bryan, John Alexander,
Joseph Smith, # Samuel Williams,
Jacob Stoner, Isaao Wakefield,
H.P. Schwartz, John D. Bailey,
J. M.Kirkpatrick, N.Patterson,
Philip Surens, JohnC.Davitt,
A. W, Foster, . {dec24:3t} Thomas,Steel

CITIZENS’ INSUitANOELCOMPAN3f, V
;Pittsbnigh, December 151h,185A j\

TIIHE Vrefedeni and Directors of this Company have this
. 1 day declared a Dividend of Five Dollars per Share
upon the'Capital Stocks—thus, three dollars, payable to tl;®
Stockholdersor their legal: representatives forthwith, and
two dollars credited to thestock.

dec2&llt SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.

OFFICE CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,)
Pittsburgh, December 19,1853. j

jr-~=D AT AN ELECTION held at tho offieo of the Com-,
pony,on Monday, the 19thinst, thefollowing named

persons were elected DIRECTORS, for the ensuing year:—
IL D. King, ' Wm.Bagaley,,
SamuelRea, . Robert Dunlap, Jr., .
S. Harbaugh, Isaac M.Pennock,
Walter Bryant, Wm. Larimer, Jr.,
Samuel M.Kier, . William Bingham,

. John 8. Dilworth, Franck Sellers,.
J. Bchoonmaker, . William B. Have.
John Shipton. SAMUEL L. MABSHELL,

dei-21:6t ; Secretary.
Alouonsalxela Navigation Compa*(ky ny...NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. —An AN-

NUAL MEETING of tha Stockholders of the Monongahela
Navigation Company will be held, in pursuance of tho pro-
visions of the Charier of Incorporation, at their Offlco on
Grant street, in the city of Pittsburgh,on MONDAY, tho
second day of January, 1854, (being the first Monday in the
month,) at two o’clock, P. M:,for the ELECTION OF OFFI-
CERS for the ensoing year,

declfctd WM. BAGWELL, Secretary.
W it is due to KIEK’S to
iky say that it ban been known to completely eradicate
everyvestage of this dreadful disease in less time than any
other remedy, and at leas cost or Inconvenience to thepa-
tient .

The thousands of certificates in the hands of theproprie-
tor, many of which are from wellknown citizens of the city
of Pittsburgh and its immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
and beyoi' \U doubt, that Kxer’s Petholicw is a medicine
ofnocoir, .on value, not only as a local remedy in ftxraly-
tit.Rheumatism, Deafness, lota of Sight, but as a valuable
internal remedy, inviting tho investigating physicians, os
well as thesuffering patient, to becomeacquainted with its
merits.

The transit of,thepassengers and specio across
the Isthmus occupied 35 hours. - . ; ;

On the 20th inst, Mrs/Gary gave birth to a
fine boy, weighing .15 lbs., which was christened
John by Father Gallagher; of San
Francisco.

Thosehaving a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine Is purelynatural, andis bottled osit flows from
thebosom of theearth.

Thefollowingcertificateis copiedfrom a paper published at
Syracuse, JV. Yn arul heart dale August 2, 1852, to which it
alto appended the certificated/ihtedebratidD. Y.PootjM.D.,
(/Syracuse:

This may in truth certify, that Ihavo been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofulafor the lustseveDyearsthat mostofthe
time I harebeen unable to attend to any kind of business,
and much of the time unable to walk and confined to my
bird, and have boon treated nearly nil tho .time by the best
Physicians our country affords; I occasionally got ,«omere-
lief, but nocare, and continued togrow worse untilDr. Foot
recommended mo to try the Petroleum, or Rock Oil,aa.eve
rythiug else bad failed. Idid So withoutfaith at first, but
theeffect was astonishing; it threw tho poison to the surface
at once, and I at once began to grow butter, and by . using
sevenbottles Ihave gota euro worth thousand* ofdoHars.

A Bremen brig, with 200 emigrants for Costa
Rica, arrived on the 15th, at San Juan do Nica-
ragua.

An English brig of war was going into the
harbor as the steamer left.

The Northern Light encountered a Bcvore gale
of wind from N..W., from the North of Cape
Hatteras, which lasted 18 hours.

The specie list by the Northern Light is con-
signed principally as follows: Duncan, Sher-
man &Co., $260,000; Bergoyne & Plume, $320,-
000; Prexel & Co., $80,000; William Hoge&
Go., $4G,000; Am. Ex. Bank, $306,000; Ad-
ams & Co., $227,092; Wells, Fargo & Co., $BO,-
000, with other sums, making in all $1,430,910.

The shipment of treasure per steamship Win-
field Scott, Docember Ist, via. Panama, was
$804,871, of which was consigned t) Adams &

Co., $261,000; Page, $204,000; B. Davidaou,
$115,200; Wells, Fargo & Co,, $75,144.

MRS. NANCY M. BARKER.
This may certify that Ihave been acquainted with Kiel’s

Petroleum, or Rock Oil, for more than a year, and have re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficial effects in the cure of indo-
lent ulcers and other discos* for which it is recommended,
nod cun with confidence recommend St tobe a medicinewor-
thy of attention, and can safely say that success has attend-
eJ its uso where other medieine had failed.

D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
For sale by all the Druggists in Pittsburgh. Fau27:dAw.
PHILADELPHIA CURTAIN WAREHOUSE,

■1.71-Chtctnut st~ opposite the. State House,
H.W.BAFFORD,

KEKPSconstantly onhand the mostexfcensiveandlk£r raricdassortmentofCurtainsandCartalnMuterialsto
be found In thb city, comprising In part of the followhit
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—aII
Styles of—
French' Lace Curtains, Window Shades, all prices,
Muslin “ liulf Hollands,all widths, .
FrenchBroeatelles,nil widths, GiltCornices, every style and
French Plushes, price,
“ Satin Lalnes, Gilt CurtainPins,
“ Lampas, “ Bandß,
'* Satins, . Cordsand Tassels,
“ Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices,
** Loops,

Plain Turkey Red, Fringes,
India SatinDamask, PictureToksels and Cords,u Lining Silks, Shade Tassels and Brasses,
Furniture Gimps, Hooks, Kings, Bracket*, Ac.;

Afullassortment of the above goods constantly for sale,wholesale or retail, * [morl:ly—af.m.n.

SUMMARY OP CALIFORNIA NEWS.

The Golden Gate arrived at San Francisco
November 10th, and the Sierra Nevada and
Uncle Sam on the 17th, bringing an unusually
largo numberof pnssengers.

Tho expeditions fitting out in California for
the purpose of exploring the auriferous regions
of the Amazon seem to have made no progress,
and the exeitement has in a great measure died
out.

Ou Friday, previous to tho steamer’s Bailing,
the State was visited by a south-east gale, which
did some damage in various parte of the State.
Rain fell copiously-for. several days, causing a
great rise in-the mountain streams.

Geo. W. Hall, oonvicted of tho murder of an
unoffending Chinaman, is sentenced to be hung
at Nevada, on the 30th December inst.

. Among the deaths in California is Alphonso
Brooks, of Virginia; also, J. S. Bowman, of.
Penn.

Indigestion and Liver Complainttk£/ CURED BY KLER’S PETROLEUM.—Read the fol-
lowing letter from Rev. O. Dicxixsos, a Missionary in
Oregon:

Mu. J. M. Kier—Dear Sir: Myself and wife hnving'been:
greatly benefitteJ by tho.nse of your Petroleum, I wish to
have yon send mo a box of-two or three dozen bottles. I
am the Congregational Minister in this place, and several
of my people are affected with indigestion and an inaction
of the liver, the Game-of myself and wife, beforo taking
your Petroleum, oa Rock Oil. Wo took several bottles—-
two or three each—about a year and a half ago, and wo
have nover enjoyed so good fceMlh fbr years as wo have
since that thee. 1 had not '-taken a single bottle, before
that fullne?s of tho stomach which so distresses tho dys-
peptic was relieved, and Ihave felt nothing of it since .that
tone. My wife,was also relieved froma chronic disease of
tho liver, which had been of several years standing, by'tbe
uk* of your Petroltmm.

Another prize fight between Allen M’Clond
and Richard Shaw, for $2,000, came off in
Georgetown, El Dorado county, on the 27th of
November. Twenty roundß were fought, when
Shaw was declared the victor.

Wm. M. Vinton, late clerk to Capt. Chase, on
board the storeships Mayflower, Gold Hunter,
and Rhode Island,waß drowned at San Franoisco
on the 23d of November, by accidentally falling
overboard.

Sold by S. M.KIER,Canal Basin, QEO. 11.KEYSEIt, 140
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicino Dealers every.
where. _______ nct2sThe committee raised by the, Legislature to

examine the books of tho Comptroller and Tress*
urer of State, has madea lengthy report.
Of July last wa5...... $2,390,780 00
War debt, exclusive of interest... 806,908 41

CASH MUTUAL FIRE AND MLA-
BINE INSURANCE COMPANY, ol

Pennaylvani*. CAPITAL, 9X00.000. CHAR-
TER PERPETUAL,

President—Hon. AUGUSTUS O. HEIBTER.
Secretary—THOMAS 11. WILLSON, Esq.

nmscioßa:
Hon. A. 0. Heistar, Bomucl W. Ilays,
William Robinson, . ThomasGillespie,
William F.Fahnestock,' JohnB. Cox,
Ilarvey Bollman, Jacob Veters,
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob S.Haldermnn, Aaron Bombaugh.

RUSSELL & OAKES, Agents,
Office, in LafayetteBuildings,.

(entrance on Wood street)

.$3,197,688 41
Schr. B. L. Allen.—This vessel, which arri-

ved from Realijo, havingpat into Acapalco, was
there seized, and the captain and mate impris-
oned by the Mexican authorities, because the
names of three of the passengers were not en-
tered on the manifest'. In conseqaenco of this
inadvortehce, the vessel was detained several
days. The movements of the Americans are now
regarded with the utmost jealousy and watch-
fulness in every portion of the Mexican Bepnblio.

Tug Mires.—The past fortnight has been a
very important one for the miners. The rain
has filled the gulches and raised the rivers, and
the works of tho dry seasonaro closed.

The diggings in ,tho river bods have been
abandoned, and in many cases valuable dams,
flames, eta., have been swept away, although
the rise has not been great. The miners now
look back upon and count their profits and los-
ses for the lost six monthß.

jr»?»ASfSOCIATKD Firemexi’a lnaurauce
IKS/ Company oftbe City orPittsburgh#
J. K. MOORHEAD,President—ROßEßTFINNEY, Secretary,,

.Will insure against KIKE and MARINE RISKS of allKinds. OSes; In Monongabela House, Nob. 121 and 125
Water street. ,

omscTons:
J, K.Moorhoad, W. J.Andorson,
B. C. Sawyer, B. B. Simpson,
Wo. M. Edgnr, H. B.Wilkins,
W. >V« Dallas, CharlesKent,0. H. Paulson, William Collingwood,
A. P. Anshwtz, Joseph Kaye,

William Wilkinson. janB

DAGUERREOTYPES.—IKSr Post OfQca Culldings, Tblnl street. Likencßsestaken
in all kinds of weather, from 8 A. SI. to S P. 51.,giving an
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike and vastly su-
perior to the common cheap daguerreotypes; at thefollowingcheap prices: $1,60, $2, $2, $4, $5 and upward,according to
the rise and qualityofcase orframe.Hours for children, from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

N. B.—Likenesses ofsick ordeceased persons taken Inany
part of the city. . fnov2s:ly

The shipments show that undiminished
amounts of gold have been produced, yet many
of the diggers complain that they havo spent
much money in canaling, machinery, cto., and
have mado little.

Tho flames which have not been carried off
are being taken down to bo used next year.

The miners are pretty well prepared for the
winter, and if it be favorable, the golden har-
vests will be richer than over.-

Somo miners having no good prospect for the
winter, are preparing for next summer. Canals,
to be finished by June, havo been commenced on
tho North Tuba, and Northfork of tho American
river.

Many similar enterprises have been planned,
and they will have a very important effect on
tho prosperity and produoe of tho mines.

New diggings have been found in a number of
points, but nothing extensive.

Near Minnesota, in Sierra county, the tunnels
pay very well. A lead 200 feet wide, evidently
once the bed of a Btream, has been found nnder
a mountain, and COO feet abovo the lovel of the
Middle Yuba, near by.

In this lead aro found tha remains of trees,
some rotten, others petrified, others changed in-
to a mineral resembling sulphate of iron.

Several valuable quartz veins have been open-
ed in El Dorada; and some discoveries havo been
made in Calaveras which, it is thought, will raise
the luttor to a high position among the quartz
counties.

Oregon and Washington Territories.—Ad-
vioes from Oregon and Washington Territories
are two weeka later, to Nov. 14.

Immigrants by the new ronte over the Oasoado
Mountains had suffered very severely.

The Paoifio Mail.Steamship Company had re-
solved npon removing their terminus from Port-
land to SL Helen’s.

Thero had been renewed troubles with the In-
dians, of South Oregon.

Gov. Slovens was expeoted at Olympia, Wash-
ington territory, on the 10th of November, and
would immediately organize a territorial govern-
ment.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS, UKATIKUIKSy AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, No. 25 MAR-
KET street, Pittsburgh—Manufacturer* of WROUGHT
IRON TUBING,BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS and CUIL-
SON’S FURNACES, Registers, Ventilators, Tin-Pipes, and
every article required in their Hue.

Particular attention paid to the erection of Heating,Ven-
tilating and Drying Apparatus, by Steam Pipes, Hot
Water, and Chilson’s Furnace. . covS:2ia -

AMUSEMENTS.

Dr. larzette’i Jano Cotn!lal« ot PKO>CUI2ATIVK ELIXIR, prescribed as an" effectual
rustomlve in cases tif Weakness, Irapotoacy»c.T Bammness,mjil all irregularities of nature. Ay an Invigorating Rem-edy it is unequalled. Also a certain Remedy for Incipient
Consumption* Indigestion, Loss of Muscular Kncrgy, and,
Female Weakness. Sold only at No. 140 TUTKD streetPittsburgh. oct3l:d2w

W9'URTAINB} Curtain Materials, ana
Curtain Trimmings of every description,-FurniturePlashes, Brocatdles, Ac., Law* and Muslin Curtains, N. Y.

Painted Window Shades,GiltComiees, Curtain Pins, Bands,
Ao, at wholesale and retail* W. IT. CABKYB,

No. 169 Chesnntstreet,corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Mode and Trimmed in the very newest Frenchstyle. | [mnr2o:ly

rr~??»Corual Cornu!! Cornel!! A great many per
fiODP arc'drefulfnlly tormented withcorns, Acertainremedy will be found in Dr. Couen’B Corn Plastes, for

sale by Dr. GKO. S.KEYSKR, 140 Wood street.
Pries, retail at 1'1)4 and 25 cts. purbox. sepB
ttg-uLlberal deductions to tho*a who buy to Bell again.

O* O* F.— Plqco oPmeeting, Washington Hail,
Irrjr Wood street, tjetweon Fifth streetand Virginalley.

Fittsduhqu Lodge, No.336—Meets every ToesdnyoTuuing.
Mkimjantilb Encahmient, No. 87—Meets first and thirdFriday of each mqnth. {mar2s:ly

Notice.—Tbo JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SOLh£r CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on tbo
firstand third WEDNESDAYof every month,attho FLOIU*
DAHOUSE, Marketstreet. By order.
- . JOHN YOUNG, JTL, Secretary.

Commander Allen, of the TJ. S. surveying
steamer Active, reports having arrested the prin-
cipal Indiana engaged in the disturbances in
Washington territory.

Qen. tune is said to be pledged to a division
of tho territory.

Wheat has been soiling at 1,50to $2< <j9 bushel.
Lumber has been recently shipped direot from

Oregon to Australia.
Sandwich Islands.—Two weeks later intelli-

gence had been received from Honolulu, viz: to
November 5.

During tho fortnight ending on that day, 112
whalers had arrived at Honolulu, Lahains, and
Hilo. Owing to the fear of the small pox,Which
bad been at Honolulu, an unusually large portion
of the fleet have made Labaina theirdepot. The
whalerß arriving were all American, except three
Bremen, three Rmneh and one Hussion. Eighty-
seven whalers remained at Honoluluonthat day,
and 15 merchant vessels.

Cargo’s Cotillionana Brass SaxhornIK*/ Band, can bo had by applying to >Vm. Frank
Cargo, at the “ CrystalPalace DaguerreanBooms,” of

my23:tf R. M. CARGO& CO.’S, Fourthstreet.
X.ODGE, I. O. O. F,—The

Angorona Lodge, No.280,1.0.of 0.F., meets everyWednesday eveningin Washington Hail, Wood st. f jyl:y
AHL, Surgeon »entlst*H»uccessorofut§r G. W. Biddle.] No. 144Smithfieldst. [my&y

FRESH OYSTERS,
FFt OM BA L TIM OR E,

JUST RECEIVED AT
A. FIELD’S DEPOT,

On corner of wood and Fifth Streets,
. uspkk PAtrucxß & FEizyp. [seplO
FINE OYSTERS.

; The small pox has abatedat theport of Hono-
lulu, butstill lingered in the rural 1districts of
the island. During the .week ending November
6, there; were new cases in Oahu, with 101
deaths; and five new oaseswere reported at Ha-
waii. Total number of cases reported to Nov.
6th, 0051 j the total number of deaths for the
same period, 2295. Total number of persons
yacoinuted at the vaccine establishment at Hon-
blutn, up to Nov. let, 2646. „

.The political ferment in the islands had'com-
pletely enbsided.. The polioyof a system offree
tradenow-ocoupiedtfie attentionef-thepapers
and principal mon. , : .

THEATRE^—Josipo 0. Posted, Lsif<r>j andMatut"
Lh£r #er--Ftfthrtf*et

>
aboTeWood..,.«..priceoOf*dml3Jfon:

Boxes andParqnrtie 60e; PrifateBbxes,large, SS; do, do.small, SocondTiflx,25c; Boxes for colored persons, GO*.
Persons securing scats will bo charged eta. extra for tie
certificate. Boors open at o’clock {performance to com*
tizenee at 7 0’c10ck........An uomenfio mil tbr the Benefitof
Old)BAILEY. Somobody’scotnlng. Look out, myWends,
for the “Poor Gentlemanf” A glorious .performance!
Qatnedy, Tragedy, and Pantcmlmo..-...This orenlsg, Dce'r
25|18&3, will bo presented the Comedyot THEPOOR GEN-TLEMAN: 81rRobert Bramble, Ur Bailey; Corpora! Joss,
Ur Brelsford; Smlly Worthington, Mrs Rynar; Miss Lu*
crotia McTab, MrsBrelsford. Popular Song, Mr Dosohoe,
To b© followed by the 2d act of DAMON AND PYTHIAS:
Damon, ;Mr D Reese. Dance, Master Johnson.’, Oonehx*ding with the great Pantomime of OLD MOTHER GOOSE:
Clown,HrBailey; Columbine, Miss Waldegrave*

RAISINS—ISO boxes, at $1,60 per Box; ’
\L.,, . ,100 boxes No.:I «re Crackers,%I&'A per.box,or 4c. porjack, at
• . _v JEHU HAWORTH'S,

doc23 • AbrPCT Of Diamonded Dlflinbnd " •

/'"'\D. BARNARD has justreceived, at his NowIpj/York Oyster Depot, FIFTH street, directly op*
posito tbo ofßee of the Morning Post, a large
supply of FRESH OYSTERS,.which bo will

serve up to alt customers in tho best style, and at lie low*
estrates. Thepublic are invited to givehim a call. [de24:lw

A3?4H31 FO& BALE, situate nineteen miles from the
dty, and two miles from the canal; ; 25 Acres cleared* J

witha Log Honso, Btablo, Ac.: Price $2Oan acre. •
8. CUTHBEBT * SOIL

Beal Estate Ag*ts, 14aThird et.

AGMOCE&Y STORE, having a (rood ran of curtain, for
«Hoby 8. CUTHRBBT * SON/dec33 - • 140 Third rtroot.

Fifth Street Property For Sale.

A VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 18 feet front by 120-
deep, situated bn Fifth afcreot, nearly opposite thonowPost OfEco and Custom House. Tho situation of this lot

•makes it one of the most desirablebusiness locations in thecity.

FIRE WORKS— : >

100,000Torpodoes; . - „ .
150 boxes No. 1Fire Crackers;
50 do Jackson do .
25 grossRoman Candles; 4,6.8,10 and 12balls;
50 do Pin Wheol*;
60 dfr: Chasers;. .

6 da Scrolls, Nos.l and 2;
• 6 do Triangles. Nos. 1and 2; -
2 boxes ChineseRockets.

JJustroceiyednndforealeby
dec23 ; JOSHUA lUIQDKB & COn ftfl Wood st.

BOXES EAISINS;,lvv 100'qr; '’’do "do' ■20 kegvfiun - do20htkegeBun do
. lQhfkegsMalagaGrapes;

10 boxes Messina Lemons.
Receivedthisday and tatrale by

doc23 : : JO3HPA RHOD> 5 t00.. SO Wood si.
gOOKtfSrOR THE HOLlDAYlPoatirißilng; 'S
AmorieanFemaloPociaj Qlostratod.■•.••• »
British • do • do •

•• do
Dictionary of PoeUeal Quotations.
Dictionary of Sacred do « .

' ThoWomen of theBcrlptaroa.
: Scenesin theLife of.tho Savionr*
Scenes in theLives of thePatriarchs and Prophets; '-.Heroic Women of History.
H&deTom’s Cabin; beautifully lllustmtsd. v
Mrv.Heman’sPoetkal Works.jperpefa do do

— - do- • do’
Proverbial Philosophy.

;Poemsof Osrian. iAllallookh.
The Gift.- The ladles’ Gift.
Marriage-Offering..Younglodiea* Homo,poems by? Amolia.: .

orlthe Sainted Dead.,. ; . » ;
Flora’sLexicon;. Floral Forget-me-not
Forest Plowers,of the .West,- .

• Beenes pt Home. Greenwood Leaves.
Fern Leaves. . .

A great variety of Albums and Juvenile Works.
Farjaloby , B. T. C. SIOBOAN,',dec23 - No.lo4Woodfltreet.ncar Fifth.

CASTOR OIL—CG bbla jufltrac’d pcreteamer St. Clair Ifotealtby .... JLBMING BROS.,
Successorsto J. K3d<l & Co.,

60. Wood utrpot

Jfemw: onp-tbjrd cash, and balance in two years; orone?
third cash and an improvedfarm ofbottom land for garden-
ingpurposes. Apply to JOHN. 8.KENEDY, -

decB:lm . Watch Maker . Fifth street.

, SALT&-~25 bbls in store and fer rate by
m

'v
Cl dee23 . : ,_• FLEMING BROS.
/'IAUJMJSIr—IOO lbs, Ujdro Babllmed. to Ilbbottles ia'V/ store and formate by [Jec23]; PIZEHIKQ BROS.

BLUB MOSS—SQ Iba in storeand for rale by
dec23 m ; FLEMING BROS. /

TODINB—COox, Re>snbllmed, In store and foreale byJ_. deo23'.rr-V~FLEMING BR0&
SEED—I6OO lbs in store and for raid by *' •

\ J doc23 - ; JLBMISO BROS. '

1. iQUORIGB lba in store and forrale by
J ~dee23

_ FLEMING BROB.

GHINA WlilXß—3oolbs in store andfbrrale by
dgc23 ' V FLESONO BROS.

S bags, rale by ’. ’<l*33 . B. A CO.
LIQUORIU&—IO eases Sicily .for sole by -<tecS3 . D. A.PAgKESTQi

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.

ALOT 24feot front on WYLIE, street, and-extending
back 109feet to Wide alley. On the back port of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built fbr two small Hoases. ThisLot
is in a desirable location for aresidence; and will .bo .sold
low,rind on luvorable terms. Title good, and clear fromincumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLHORE,

covlG At 001co of Morning .Post.

ARROW UUOI—IPO Bernmdftf gamrinp, foy sole |
dee23 B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

ClAGO—2 cases, pearled, for sale by - -vO <*ec23 B. A. FAHNESTOCK & 00. •

~
Fall Style orHats. . : •

pM SAMUEL WEST, No. 231 LtuEaxr sTnsrr,-@@55.-.;,
LM (bead of Wood,) has jtutreceived •G£,*bSTYLE OF HATS, and would respectfully
inTito thoattention ofhis friends andcustomers to it. TUshas also on hand a large and varied assortment of HATSand CAPS, which lie will sell CHEAP, for cash.' (anl&tf

QUNUKLiiti—Cigars, pipes, pipe heads, apices, chocolafco,
O brooms, backets, tabs, bed cords, twine, ropes, cottonhatting, carpet chain, rags, hemp nndcbiton* brnabo*,ex-blacking, salerntaSjWhlieoodrctUead,mad*oopparas, alum, indigo, logwood, camwood, powder,
<hot, lead, wash-boards, ptarch,ccilcs,: demijohns, Jugs, tar,
cheese*,dairy salt, sardines, alcohol, turpentine, snuff, entanddiy.tobecoo, and fbr ea?oby

MIttEB A MIOITBTEOH.
and 223 liberty aL

SALT—lWbblsso.l Salt rac'd and.for sale -dec22 MILLER ifRICKETSOJf;

SUGAR—60 hhds Plantation Bugar; *: 2Q barrel* LovcringV crushed, and
powdered, dO4 >'

£0 taRSBrazil do* .*■ r
• 10 boxes White Havana do. For sale by > --

dcc22 y / MILLER A RICKKTSOtL -
'

H/TOliiSdliS—2oobbt* ;Plantation AlolssscblIfX : ISOfifbbls do do

- ; v •; Hats ond Capt. .......... v ;r:

a' JOSEPH COX A CO., comer Wood street ■and Diamond olloy, would respectfully
form their fnsnds and the publicthat they GpsSjlfrare receiving a large and splendid stock or HATS A\D-CAra^of'the latest whiclrthey artr-preparda' to Bellon; as reasonable terms aa any othar tionsj* in thb ciivGiye ns a call, and examine our stock; • •'

a NEW VOLUME COMMENCED—PUTNAM’S MAGA-NA. ZINE FOB JANCABY.—

■ ■ • . ..
;■ V < .V-?

- c.- ~-•*•
’• v

gorsalo by

Waßhlngton'sEarly Days; ’by Mrs.Kirkland.
Public “Buildings of Now York'; illustrated.

- Th? National Inventory. . .
An Adventure on the Plains.
MoJorn Prophets—Confessions ofa Young Artist.

. Auxum Poiabilo—SketchesIn a Paris Cafe."
Ilayti and the Haytians. .
ThreeDays in Argolls.. .
The Catastrophe at Versailles. *.
Stage-Coach Storioa—ThoConqueror’s Grave.Literary Piracy. - Puns and Punsters; <
Editorial Notes, Literature, Mario, Pino Arts, Ac.-Subscribers remitting $5 mil xveeive the Magazine for1854, and n-complete set of .the of,theIndustry ofall Nations, containing 6000 engravings.

W. A. GILDJBNFKNNEX A COj
70 Fourth street. *

MILLER; A lUCKETSON.
'TIEA—-250hatfcheats Xonny Hyson, Iropetial, Gunpolr*-
L der, SouchbD&andPoochotiis Tea; 15Q catty boxeadolo; for sale by [dec22] MILLER t RICKBTSQK.

/1/M’Y'MtiS QALKNA LKAD larullug from steamer*Al-4:UU tooDa; for ealo by =>

dec23 JAME 3 A. nPTCinBON ft OO.i

NKW- BOOKS JUST RECEIVED AT OAVISUN’-SBOOKSTORE, G5-MARKET Bt>—Sehuff’fl History ;Aotaion
lloursyMrs. Kirkland; Bloodstone, by McLeod; Up the
River, Shelton; Goldoo'Link; Tip-Top; LRUeDrummer-iMason on the Chnrch; Pastor’s Sketches, second'series:
The L-vrd our Shepherd; Memoirs ofßiWUHaois,thaPata*
ffonlan Missionary, by Uamilton; The Well. Spring; Per*kins’ Arithmetics; Greenleftf, sC.S,Arithmetle;McGnffey ,

Bseries; Macaulay’s Miscellanies; Prosb. Ilymn Books in•elegant bindings; Rutherford’s Children; and the latestissues of the S.& Union* for sale by -
JOHN Jk DATTSON,

C 5 Marfcot street, near Fourth.

TTQBAOCO—3SO boxes and halffboxes s'fl, B’b, fi> anil !
L : E> Damp { Diadem Twtet, Diamond-Twist,. flx Tfflrti

Platf* Hassell & Qnmt’e, Anderson’*,Thomaa*,.Jones*extras Meylwt AGentry’pTobnceo, In stoTO&nd for'
<ale.by;_.fdecai^:-.' 1 .IULLm*RICKKTSON.

■22o'.bags prime Kio.CoCfe®:" : , '
SOpockoUOld Gor.Jayodo; .
IS Lagtiayra <Io. For Palo by

<lpc23 . MILLBIt A.TtICKFTSON."

JUST EEUKI VKD—2O bblsJ.B.Lovcriog & Co.’s Crushedand Pulverized Sugars for sole by • . -
; BAILEY & RENBHAW.

dec23. Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 253 Liberty at
."lITASHING COMPOUND—2d boxes Thompson’s eele-fsr brated Washing Compound.

2i> boxes Johnston's Transparent Bar Soap.- deceived
and for role by (dec23) BAILEY& RKNSHAW.

llAlSKs’S—soboxes 31.ILllaislus:XL; Cohf«T «

- 29 qr« « . • • for talB ty . •
MLLEB kRICKKTSfrN,

I.BCTBKK.

DUTTKftr-13 fcbl* packed BntUrfor sale by ; . -

D doc!2 MILLER k RICKETSON.

YOUNG MEN’S MERCANTILE LIBRARY AKOdUTTOS^
PROF. E. G, POMEROY, of New York, wfii delivera

Lecture before this Institute, on THURSDAY EVEN-ING, 20lh lust, at Masonio Hall, Fifth; street, abovo Wood.Subject, op Lectors: METALLURGY;on, THE ART OFPRODUCINGAND WORKING METALS.
*

Prof. Pomeroy la the Inventor of tbo celebrated processfor the Copporigatbra of Iron, jnstiyconriderad amongst
the most beneficial discoveries of the age. . He isa practical
Chemistand Mechanic, ondto all the producersofourgreat
staple, IRON, whetheras operators or eapltallsts, wo.wouldespecially commend tho Lecturo, as likely to around withysefut hints and suggestions. .’. - , ' .

Tickets twenty-Avo cento: to be had at the various Book
and Music Stores, theLibrary Rooms, Lecturo Committee,nnd at the door. - *

Doors open at Lecture to commence at o’clock.HENRY WOODS,
• JOHN K. HOLMES,W. H. KINCAID,

, JOHN M.KIRKPATRICK,
• : - ' -

.. -Lerture Committee;

OAF AND .•? . . •'.. -■ •

Soap;':-
. 60 do Star and Maratd Candles; for salo by t-dec23 -y.:, MILLER*RtCKETSON.

GLASS—300 boxes nsaM sizes Window Glass tbr boJo by
" d6cZT „ • ' MILLER A RICKETSON.

I^lSll—so bblsNo.SMnekerol, largo; :C • 25hf« * r- « ..••'• ;«• . .
• 30 bblaPJcklcd Herring tforealoby

dec22 ..
, , MILLER & RICKETSON.

RICE— 10tierces new crop Bice for solo by-
dac22 ...

. MILLER * RICKETSON;

JUSTRECEIVED—2O kegs superiorEnglishMustard;
, „„

JEHU HAWORTH,
- doc2G Corner of Diamond and Diamond alley.

BAS—O bbls dried Xennessee Peas for eala by
1

" ;
doc22 MILLER A RIOKCTSQN,

01N—W. A. Fish's" Holland Gin* Wolfe’s Bcbeldam
Bchnapps, In for sale by

decas : • ;r . MILLER & RICiICTSON.

JUSTRECEIVED—S bbls Sweet Cider. • . - :
; An : JEHU HAWORTH,

• uoc2o Corner ofDiamond and Dbtrnrtn/r alley.

TO THE LADIES.—Just published, Part ly price 25cento, a now Fashionable Monthly Mogazmc, entitledFRANK LESLIE’S LADIES’ GAZETTE OF LONDONPARIS, AND NEW YORK FASIHONS, containing a magi
nlAcent plotoof the Paris Fashions, the largest that hasover, appeared In any fashion periodical; also.nfeariyonehundredEngravings; of the latest Myles, allour fashionable establishments, with a brge sheet contain-ing the pattern Of «uao new stylo of dress, and oti there-verse sido a number ofDesignsforEmbroidery. l The workwill,be got up regardless ofexpoow, and Ina much sune-rior style to anythlng yetattempted.’ Arrangements harobeen completed in Paris whereby the newest Fashions willappear in this work before tho Paris Fashion Books arc ro-ceived by the steamer. Amongst the engravings will befound the newest styles in tho followingdopartmnitsL ▼!»:Hair dressing, bonnets; caps, head dresses, wreathsTman-tiUas, cloaks, wanning robes, promenade dresses/carriagedroFses, riding habits, evening' dresses, fancy articles,bride s dresses, morning dresses, baby robes, baby toiletarticles, misses’- costumes, children’s costume* shoes, fim*capes, mutts, Ac., Ac;- • ■ * *“?*>.

.= Terras, $3 peiry tor, or 25 cents per number.
ynTBBVRGH:

- 11. MINER & CO.,NorCSSmltflelil street.' ‘ ’

dwSA* A * '&■ C0.,N0.T0 Fourthst
. Consume tfte Smoke. . .

TIHIB subscriber haying theexclusive right to manufce-JL tnro and sell SWKENEYa HQT AIR AND BiIOKEtorccdv?oraS£Sdcontract for beating buildings with tho most economicali urnaco now in use. Tim attention of tboso intonsted is
: Boucitca. Any information can bo' hod of A.BRADLEF,

• WJS *?,* 4-Wood- street, or of J.'BARNDOLLAIt, • 'v dcc24:tf] Iron,CityStove Warehouse;No, 13*WottUt* .

ANPYINEGAR- . •. ‘
"
-

10bbU &ohomy CrabCider;
SO « W.R,Cider Ylnegnr;

6 casks French White Wine Vinegar: for Bale-by
dec22 ■ • •.. V'‘ 1 MILLER A RICKETSON.

ALU WOOL -BLANKETS.—A. A. MASON A CO» baTfft\. Just opened a largo and desirable assortment of tbo
tboro. - - -

1 Biottee*; . ■ i.ffiHE ANNUAL ELECIION for seven Trnsteercf theA ..Blflsonto; Fund:Boclety of Allegheny County*; will, bo'belt! at tho Hall, onTUESDAY EVENING* th»27th&*vInst, between tbo hours of 0and 8 o’clock. A general' at-tendance ofthwfitocftholderslsxwipcxted.^
; By orderbf iho Preridonh,’. "

/ •

\dec24:st '

’ . .A. Socy* »

ISTIUTB : FLANNELS—A. A. MASON A CO* No. 36
V Y Fifth street* invite attention to thdr Very largo andtfmpJoto assortment of White Flannels, Of Foreign and Ho*
gentle rnsnafactaro. ■ r ■ <Joe24 •

DRBBS PLAIDS.*—Wo hare now open, andvriil-receivein afew days, tiro-mostsplendid stockOf Plaids of thesellingat reduced prices. ~ , . < . ■

~dec2* - A. A. .MLASQN-A <X>„ No.25 Fifth et '

|>KCBlVKD,aiflrge Mjortmeatof Ladies’ Zephyr Worst-'
Lv ed Bcarfc* Hobdi£ Ehawleits, Rlgolettes,rjid a .com*dete assortment of Gent/s Winter Glovca. . _

dec24 A. A; MASON A 00., No.25 Fifth at. -

WE NAVE-ON/IIAND a large assortment of Ladles'ClDth.CloakA, Talmas, and FUlibostero, andaredally
tdding the newest styles. A. A. MASON A CO-

decS* . No.2sFifthat.
_ HolldaTßEifloralnn.

glpHfr EXCURSION TICKETS wRI bo sold'by the ’
. Railroad Co. from December2sth'Tr¥rtft :T,r"m lsVinclnsive; between PHMmigh
and: Johnstown, at the..usual excursion rates. Ticketsonany trainduringexcursion week,
r' ‘Also, Excursion'Tickets will besold from Pittsburgh to '
-Lancaster,andreturn, for $lO2O cts. -

- ■ •; J.-ME3KIMEN, Agent
4 . For Pa.K.R* at Passenger Station.

; Pittsburgh, Dec. S3, '62rHdec23itJgnl)

■■.■ ..• f & «

■'
' ■ •’*y'***%, v r 1*■■'

■ ,«*■ - ’*

■•• r''rV

- 1• Presentation!.
ETOLIDAY PRESENTS :BUYERS will pleaseremember 'tl that at tbe CORNER OF MARKET AND FOURTH
STREETS wo keep a large and choice clock Of‘WATCHES.
JEWELRY,Fancy and other Goods, suitable for- ChristmasAnd New Year's Gifts. - •• W; ;

Watches-ancf,"Jewelry repaired in best
JewMry made to order. , ._

OFFICE OHIO AND PA. EL ft. : V
i' _„Plttobnrgh,Dee.2l, ,63.“: J :VTOTICE.—Tho Annual Mating of the Stockholdersand

‘ Election of Directorsof-the Ohioand Bmna. Railroad 'ipompany for tbo ensuing year, will bo held at the Offlco of
•.KeCorapany, In Pittsbtttghr on THURSDAY,tho 26th day

"

of January, 1854, between tho hoars of 10 A. M.and 3 P. 1M^toeeUngatlO.)
\ By order of the Board ofDirectors. ■. doc23altd; ■ ■ J. ROBINSON, Sotfy. ■ v

(''IHBTBTMAS Vl£&*—Good Cooking ]laiMos.£c. andlOo
J "Q lb; now-Banch Raisins lts£e. FrenchCoiv

rants 12Ue.And 206. <p lb; Spices 3c. otmcey nrarrantcd
pare; Cooking Wine end Brandy, at 25&.$ qaart, at-

«
J£HU HAWORTH'S,

Comer- orDiamond andDlamtmfl alley.

'J *

'i _ f! tV ‘ \

Notice to Stockholders. -

rpnEPITXSBUIIGIF AND STEUBENVILLE.£ AILB0AD
t 00.—The Annual the Sfockholdert of liioPittsburgh:.and Btoubomrfljb Bailtoad Company will be 1held ooaiOM>ATrtho OthofJairuary,1854, at 0 o’clockinthe forenoon* at the Engineer's Office of said Company,

corner.©; Grantstreet and Diamond alley; in tb« eSyof
Pittsburgh, for the election of a President and twelve

•Directors of said Company, for the ensuing year, aecordincr
to lay. fdecZbUdj ; CHARLES NAYLok, Bee’y.

CHICKEHIKG’B PIOOB.
■'.-filici.''- JUST EECKIVEI>,aiJd now open for ex-

amlnatlen and sale, thefollowing notrPf*
ano Forte*, via: ; - • ;

■:* " « If » OnoRosewood,rlehlycarred,GraßdPiano
Forte, 7©ctavesfine, $BOO 00. <-

One suporblycartod RoscnroocTEquara Plano, In tho etjlo
ofLouis XIV, 7 octaves, £5OO 00. v ; s -.-.

: One.Bo&ewood carved, 7 octaves.-....*,. ~.~5450 00 1 "

- 000 do do do 420 00 -

• One do ' phia Om do- 350 oo. Ono :do da 6*3 SSODQ ” ■ <
One do 5 do 3. do .--...a-.;,.,...,,.200 00

• Ono • do • do . 6 .do 2JW 00 ••

. : All the above are from the celebrated manufactory of'CinCSEB4SQ A Soas, Boston, ITftSS.-;

■ Also,.received from the:same factory,& bcauUfollot of - •
PIANO STOOLS,carvedanil plainrosewood, with hnlr cloth,
figured plush,and broCateilo scab,

: On hand, & large stock ofPusos fromotherBoston and
New Ymk makers, and for sale at factory prires.

JOHN 11. MELLOZt, 81 Wood street. VAgentforChlekering’sPlanos, forPittaburghand Western ...

Proosylranla. [dmO

v.g;. ’■

■■*■'

=a!I

A BUSINESS MAN WANTED, with n email ralitil, to ■ ' i'll rarchasatbe StocA. Flxttws and good will of. well '
wtoWishedEAMltS QBOCEBy STOEE.° T«na« »Mommo-dodog. . - - ' a CUTHBEBT A SON,
.. uec2l. Goncial Coountuioa Ag’ta, 140 Thirdct.' '

IJBANDY— Vintagaa of 1800, 1833, 18AU, 1841,184 S andi Jj 1851 Ccgnao Brandy, ibr sale la paefeagas atld’ daml
Johns. ■ (dro2Z) . • MILLER A RICEETSON. ■

•.*' V**' • ,

“ft . f

■&-.S '--• MEM

■\SriNEa—Sniwrior Maddra, Shenyv Port, Llaboa.
■lf Claret,Hanto SantornoWine, for nalshy pachagao*

demijohn, by [dwB2] UIIJ.ER4EICggTSON,

WEltiS BEADreeelvod per steamer Salat Clair.Mid. :::

tblAalohy ALEXANDER (JORDON,
Jwgljintl* ■<■>■-

_
-'K0.151 groat street. .

| .ALBIU EXTRACT V,
L'i decl7 KRIAM-r-10 fate for wtoat *

*'KEWfiß’^MOffwa ’■

■ ■V. VV vt.

.-' -\'t

■ - -v

: l-?SV ‘J&. r_ : -',-ry ,'

Ml 9 $
Death from a Rupture*

49PThero are thousand* of persons who aio afflicted
witha Rupture of thoBowels, who pa; hut little attention
to the disease until thebowels become strangalated,whctt-.
in all probability it maybe' too lata. Hbw important ii l*,
then, for all thoBQ suffering with anyform of w ßuptdreof
the Bowels,” ,to coll at once uponDr. KEYSKR, afchla
Wholesale, and Retail Brag Store, cornar ofWoodstreet
and Virginalley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain tho jirb-;
trading portion'of thebowels. Dr.KEYSER haran ofitcb
bach ofhis Drug Store, where applied, and
warranted to give satisfaction. Healso has everyvariety

of Trusses that youcan name, and at any price,to suit the
means~of.'every one* in need of the-article.l also keep
everykind. of Supporters, Jfedy Broca, Suspensory Band*
ages', Elastic Stodxngs, for enlarged Veins, and all hindsof
mechanical appliances used in the cure of disease.

1 wouldrespectfully Invite the attention of the public to.
an excellent TRUBSFOB which IhraHabiy ef*7
fecta euros in a very short time.. '■ • . ;•.

-CS- rUt. KEYSER’S DRUG STORK AND TRUSSDEPOT,
corner of Wood*Btroet and Virginalloy, sign of.the Golden
Mortar. ’ -'-det^S-

BPJLane’s ’VcrmlfageM*-AK«rin3 sln)-
ical Witsxss.— lt is no. small evidence of the ihtrinric
value of this great Vermifuge, when even physicians, who
are generally prejudiced against patent medicines,volun-
tarily comeforward and testify to its triumphant success
In expelling worms./; Bead the following:; ;

IlAaaisoirnxuE, ShelbyOcu Ey.i April 2.1&49,
J.Kidd <£ Cb.—lam a practising physician, residing per-

manently in this place.: In the year 1843, whena resident
of the State of Missouri, I bccame acquainted with the su-
perior virtues of Dr. &PLano’s Vermifuge. ■ At some more'
leisure moment, I will send you; the result of an experi-
ment-! made with one vial, in expelling upwards of nine
hundred worms. ... L. CARTER, M. D.

Purchasers'wiltbo careful to ask: for Dr. M’Lano’s cele-
brated Vermifuge," and take none else; All othor Vermi-
fuges, in comparison, aro worthless. Dr. M’JLane’s Vermi-
fuge, also his celebrated LiverPilla, can now bo b.td at all
respectable Drug Stores in the United States. Also fox sale
by tho sola proprietors, • FLBMING-5 8805. j

Successors to J. Hldd&

de«23al*w-. . 60 Wood street*

£s* New Goods J FRESH ARRIVAL of every
description of Cloth, Casrimeres, Overcoatings; and Vest-
ings, sultablo for: the season. Also, * Shirts, Drawers,
Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, Hdk&, Ac. Also, a
full assortment of Ready-msdo Clothing, Carpet;
Bags, and Umbrellas, wholasalbendretail.• Those wishing
to purchase good articles, and atafair price, wotild domett,
to call at K. CRIBBLE'S CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT ’
No. 240 LIBERTY street, head of Wood, and you will not
go away disappointed." -- nov23 ■'

formidable disease, which
seems to baffle the skill ofphysicians, yields like m»gfo to
Oaryzh’bSrAmsaHxxTuaE.

3-Ir.F. Boyden,fonnwlyof the Aster House, New York,
and late proprietor of theExchange Hotel, Richmond, Ya.,is one of. tlie handrcds.wbo havebeen cured of sovero Ncu-
ralgia by Carter’sSpaiiWi Mixtnre.

Since his cure, he ha* recommended it to numbers of
others who were suffering nearly every form of disease,
whh tho most wonderful success. .

Hosays it Is tliomost extraordinarymedicine he has ever
scou used, and the best blood purifier known.

***See advertiseinentin. another column. [novl7:dAwlm

<r Costly ,thy thypurse can btqr,
But not expressed in fancy;'rich, not gaudy—
For the apparel oft proclaims tho man.”

US* Every well dressed manknows tour difficult It is to
find a Tailor whothoroughly Understands the peculiarities
ofeach .figure,and can suitita requirementswith a welt

gentlemanly fitting garment. Hence itis that so few.
feci “at home”daring thefirstday’s wear of any now arti-
cle of dress, and however costly, novor becomeadopted. to
their forms. Toremedy so manifest a deformity,E. GRIB
BLEhas practically studied both form' and fashion,' always
adopting tho garment, wethor, coat, vest, of pantaloons,to
the exigencies of its wearer—thoroughlyattaining thatele-
gnuce of fit which thespiritof theage dictates.

QIUBBLK’S CLOTHING HOUSE," r
<I«2S ; No.-240 Liberty street, head of Wood..

HEW ADVERTISEHEHTB,

.ITS® THE IMMORTAL PAINE.—The ft ichdaofTHOS.IKy PAINE and LIBERTY OFCONSqiENCE win meet
ou NEW YEAR'S DAY, at the BULL’S HEADINN, Scotch
Hill, at 2 o’clock,, P. H., to mdko arrangements' for cele-,
brating tho tilth Anniversary. dcc23:4t*

. - ; [Dispatch copy fit and ch Post] • ’
. CITIZENS’ Insurance Company of
Plttabnrgli.—H. D. KING, President: SAM-

UEL L. MARSHELL,Secretary.
; OJJice: $i Water£>tTeei,bctv;ecn&[ar£ei&nd Woodttrtel*.'
Insures HDLLandCARGO Bisks, on the Ohioand Mlsal>rippi Elvers and tributaries: '
;Insures'against Lass orDamagebyFire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea,and' Inland NavJga

tlonandTransportation. ; ;"
' nraxOTOßs: • - :

ILD.King, ; Wm;Larim er,lf«
William Bagaley* Samuel M.llicr,
SamuelRes, -Wiltiaio Bingham,
RobertDunlapJr., ... JohnS.Dilworth, " '
Isaac M.Fennock, Francis Sellers,
Edward Ileorieton, •J.
Waltorßryant, . WilliamB. Hays.

John Bhlpt<m. , • decSS
House of Refuge.

.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of .the subscribers to the
House of Refuge &r Western Pennsylvania will' be

held at PHILO HALL, on MONDAY, January 2d, 1854,
from 2 o'clock to 4 P. M., for the Election ofa President,
Secretary, Treasurer, and twelve Managers, for tho ensuing1yoar.VuU attendance-requested. ' ; -: ' r ' •-

dcc29 '
•'

• THOS. BAKEWELL, Prea’fc.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.—A line &ssortmeniofiiooli£ suite*
\ ble for the Holidays still onhand at ;

DAVIBON’S BOOK STOTO3, -
65Marknt streets

NEVILLE U. CRAIG'S HEW BOOK.—How ready, the
MEMOIRS OF MAJOR ROBERT STOBO, of tho Vir-

giniaRegiment; by N.B. Craig. Published anil for sale by
JOHN 8. DAVISON,

65 Marketstreet, near Fourth. -
; Farms, Houses, &e., To Let* .

ONE OB TWO FAliM£,.with commodious Brick Dwell-
ings, and Stables, near to tho city r and sultablefor

Gardens, Milk Earns, or tofatten cattle for. this market.
Also, & convenient BrichCouatry ManrionandStable,
largo enough for a.respectable, family.: Also, one smaller,
{dace; and an excellent Two Story Brick Dwelling, vitb.fimshed hasement and attic—on the bank of the AUegheayj
above the oquednei. JAMES B.CBAPT,

dec2B;tf .
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